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RESOLUTION: THE FACUL TY SENATE OF WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
ENDORSES AND SUPPORTS THE WESTE RN KENT UCKY UNIVERSITY MIS SION
STATEMENT AS APPROVE D BY THE BOARD OF REGENTS, MARCH 21, 1981.

Section I. - Mi ssion Adopted by the Coun cil on Higher Education
Wes tern Kentuckr University s ha l l serve as a residential, regional
uni versity offe ring a broad range of traditional programs to the
people of sou th ce ntral and por tions of western Kentucky. Recognizing
th e needs of its region. the Uni versity should provide programs a t the
assoc i ate and bacca l a urea t e deg re e l evels·, especially programs of a
t ec hno l og i ca l nature.
Subject to demons tr ated need, se le c ted master's deg ree programs should
be offered as well as the specia l ist programs in education. A retrenchment or e limin ation of duplicative or nonproductive programs is desirable
while development of new programs compatib l e wit h the mission i s appropriate.
Th e University shou ld continue to meet the needs in teac her education in
its primary serv i ce region and should provide app li ed r esearch, se rv ice ,
and continuing educat i on direct ly related to the needs of its primary
service region.
Because of the limited community co llege opportunltl es in the service
region, ' the University s hou l d develop its Bowling Green Community
Co ll ege compon ent, emphasizing technical programs . The University
. shou l d develop close I.orki ng re lati onshi ps and develop ar ticulation
agreements with oth er institutions.
Section II. - Goals
The mission of Nestern Kentucky Uni versity can be summarized in term s
of three genera l goa l s : first, provi ding high qual i ty instruction;
second , encouragi ng scholar l y research and crea t ive activi t y
by faculty and student s; and t hird, serving as a public service
resource center for the regi on and sta te. From these genera l goa ls,
a set of more specific goa l s with atte ndant objectives and activities
can be identified. For each s pecific goa l the related pa ragraph in the
mission statement is cited .
A.

Instructional Goa l s
1.

To improve th e quality and productiv it y of the faculty .
(paragraph 1)

2.

To improve th e academic achievement l eve l of student s.
(parag r aph 1)

3.

To provide effective preparation for students for employment
or for additional pr ofessional and graduate s tudy. (parag raph 1)

4.

To improve l ibrary, lab ora t ory , and other in s truc tional
support faci lit ies. (paragraph 1)

5.

To improve academic program quulity and relevance.
(paragraphs 2, 4)

3.

8.

Research/C r eative Activity Goa l s
1.

To maint~in a s trong program of basic and appli ed r esear ch
as a necessary part of the instructional prog r am and to
expand knowledge. (paragraph 3)

2.

To support applied r esearch related to r egional and state
needs condu cted. where app ropriate , in coopera tion with
units of both the public and privat e sectors. (paragr aph 3)

3.

To seek ex tramural fun ding for basic and applied r esearch
to s upplement avail.ab l e financial resources . (paragraph 3)

C.

Publ ic Serv ic e Goa l s
1.

To provide opportunitie s for conti nuing educa tion to cit izens

of the r egio n and stat e . (pa r agraphs 3, 4)
2.

To serve as an effec ti ve resource in t echnica l and profess ional
fields for the communitie s , s chools , agencies, organizations,
and citizens of the region ami !'o ta t e. (para~raphs 3 , 4)

3.

To providc oppor t uni tics for till' cui tural and genera l enrichment
of the citizens of the rcgtull and state. (parag r aphs 3 .4 1

Se c ti on til. - Objectives
A.

Instructional:
1. 1

To recruit and retain the best qualifi ed facu lty and
staff available by improving salary and other benefits to a
l eve l competitive with o t her comparab l e institutions of
higher educa ti on.
a.

to incr ea se faculty and staff sa l aries by 8% in 1980 - 8 1
and by an additional 9\ in 1981 - 82 .

b.

to increase f ac ulty a nd staff salaries to at least the
median of our benchmark i nstitution s by 1983.

c.

to complete a revi e,",' of the facu lt y and staff fringe
benefit pr og ram by 198 1 .

1. 2

To recruit highly qualified faculty fo r the Co ll ege of Busin e ss
Administration to fu ll y st;lff prog r ams by 198 1-82.

1.3

To recruit h igh l y qua lified fac ulty for pr og r ams in computer
science, engineering and coa l t ec hnology to fu ll y s t aff those
program s by 1981-82 .

1.4

To develop a comprehensive plan by 1982 for faculty a nd sta ff
profess iona I dcve l opment.

1.5

To increase by 10% the funds availab l e for facul t y and
instructional deve l opment programs by 1982.

1.6

To develop and implement an impr oved system of facu l ty
evaluation by 1983 .

1.7

To adopt and imp l ement a comprehensive system of student
evaluation of teaching by 1981 .

1.8

To reallocate faculty positions within the university in a manner
which most effective l y meets changing program needs (underway) .

2.1

To complete a rev.iew of university admission standards for
i ncoming students by fall 1981.

2.2

To develOp by fa l l 1981 a system of eva l uating the ability
of incoming freshmen and graduating seniors to use four basic
inte l lect ual skills; resu l ts to be used for assessing student
needs and effect i veness of academic programs.

2.3

To implement a program of remedial/deve l opmental instruction
in English, reading and mathematics for students requ i ring
such instruction by 1980-81.

2.4

To expand and improve the computer - based system for adva nced
course registration for students (underway) .

2.S

To implement an improved student advisement system by 1982
which \\'OU ld provide increased student - faculty i nter action.

2.6

To provide i mproved academic counseling services t o students
through the Learning Assistance Center and the University
Counseling Center (under\~ay).

2.7

To develop a plan by 1982 to i ncrease the number of academically
s uperior students recruited to the University .

3.1

To complete a review of university services in career planning
and job placement by 1982.

3.2

To achieve a successfu l leve l of placement in appropriate
employm ent for graduates of professional, techno l ogical and
l iberal arts programs.

3.3

To achieve a successful level of placement in appropriate
professional schools for gradu::lt e s of pre-professiona l programs in
l aw, medicine , dentistry , pharmac y, and ve t erinary medicine.

3.4

To increase the number of academic awards. fellowsh i ps.
scholarships, assistants hips and other forms of academic
r ecognition earned by graduates.

s.

4.1

To replace obsolescent instruc tional equipme nt in the are as
of computer t echno l ogy , sc i ence educat ion, in dus trial
tech no logy and physical education by f a ll 1982 .

4. 2

To comple t e cons truction of the as tronomica l laboratory
f ac ilit y .

4. 3

To acqui r e modern equi pment for t he Op t ics Laboratory and other
l abora t ories i n the Col l ege of Sci ence and Technol ogy by
summer 1982.

4.4

To improve photographic fac iIi ties and equi pmen t in the
Commercial Art and Film Studi es programs by 198 1.

4.5

To acqui r e modern data proces$in~ equipment with suffi c ient
capac ity to meet instruc tional needs in computer sc ie nce and
information sys tems by 19 81-82 .

4. 6

To increase the l ib r ary budget by 10\ by 1982 to maintain
an adequate acquisitions program .

4.7

To acquire vid eo di sp l ay terminals and suppor ting computer
fa c ilities for the Journalism program by 1982 .

5.1

To implement a system of academic p l anning which includes
a comp r ehensive evaluation and r evi ew of academic programs
by faculty and administration (underway) .

5. 2

To gain accreditation for the prog rams of the Co ll ege of
Bus iness Administration from the Ameri can Assembly of Co llegiate
Schools of Business by fall 1981.

5.3

To develop new academi c programs relevant to the unique economic
and demog ra phic needs of the regio n and the s t ate (unden~ay).

5.4

To rev iew and revise th e options o ffe r ed und er the Haste r of
Public Service degree prog ram by f a ll 1982.

5.5

To estab li sh and commence in struc tion in a
Account ancy degree by fall 198 1.

5. 6

To cs ta bl is h :md comme nce in stru ~· tion in an Associate deg ree
program in coa l te ch nol ogy by fall 1981.

5.7

To es t ab l ish and commence instrul·tion in a ha ccalau reat e
degree program in Coa l Geology by f al l 1982.

~Iaster

of Pub lic

5.8

To develop and corrunencc instruction in an
Computer Science by 1981 (accomplished).

5.9

To develop and commence instruction in a Coal Chemistry optio n
for the M. S. degree i n Chem istry by fall 1982.

5.10

To implement a system for eliminating courses or programs
not meeting mlnlmum criteria of academi c quality , enrollment,
cost , market demand for gr aduates or mi ssion relevance (underway).

5. 11

To comp l ete and implement a comprehensive pl an for the
institutional self- st ud y required for rea cc r edi tation by t he
Southern Associat ion of Colleges and Schools by summer 1982 .

~l . S.

degree in

5 . 12 To achieve reaccreditatio n for pr ograms i n dental hygiene,
chemistry, social work, engineering techno l ogy, nur si ng and
journalism when appropriate (underway ).
5. 13 To implement the Comprehensive Assis t ance to Unde rgraduate
Science Educa tion (CAUSE) project designed to impr ove the
app l ication and uti l ization of compu ter science skil ls in the
i nstructional programs of the Co ll ege of Science and Techno l ogy
(underway) .
5 . 14

To complete a comprehensive study of the economic deve lopmen t
needs in the region and state and t o implement academic programs
which respond to these needs.

5 .1 5 To conduct a study of additional coopera tive re l ationships with
other state institutions i n the area of a cademic programs to
maximize cooperation by fal l 1981.
5. 16

To mai ntain the cooperative agreement wi t h Tennessee Tech
University in the area of acq uat ic bio l ogy (Tech Aqua)
[underway) .

5.17

To develop a JOlnt proposa l with Kentucky State University t o
undertake needs assessment and cond uct training programs for
midd l e management personn el in Kentucky business and indust r y by
fall 1981.

5.18

To maintain cooperative inst ructional and research agreeme nt s
with the University of Kentucky in education, science and
t ec hn ology , and agricu l ture (underway) .

5 .1 9

To improve l iaison wi th Ken tucky community and junior CO ll eges
to faci l itate st udent transfers (underway).

5.20

To estab li sh an agreement with Indiana Universi t y to assist
in deve l opment of a ma nagement training program and the Learning
Assista nce Ce nter by 198 1.
To estab l ish and maintai n inter- i nstitutiona l agreements
.
with universities in ot her countries to faci l itate tlpproprlate
st udent and facu lty exchange programs (underw ay) .

7.
H.

C.

Research/Creative Activity:

1. 1

To maintain the level of university funding for the sabbatica l
leave and summer faculty fellowship programs in support of
scholarly studies. applied research. and creative activities .

1. 2

To increase to 5\ by fall 1982 the designated time al l ocated
each year in support of faculty research .

1. 3

To develop explicit criteria regarding research and crea tive
activity for the evaluation of faculty promotion and tenure
recommendations by fall 1982.

1.4

To increase by 10% the level of university funding for graduate
and advanced undergraduate student research projects by fa l l 1981.

2. 1

To provide university support and to seek extramu r al funding
for research on coal conversion. stripmine reclamation, ground
water qua l ity, tobacco production and marketing. dairy
productivity. industrial planning and development and other
problems which particularly apply to the region and the state
(underway) .

2.~

To maintain the Universi ty Farm for instructional support i n
agriculture and as a l aboratory for agricultural research and
&xpc riment3tion .

3.1

To inc rea se the level of extramural funding of research and
scholarly activit)' each year fOT the next three years.

3.2

To increase the university support base for matching funds
for external grants each year for the next three years.

Public Service:
1.1

To maintain <In effective program of extended campus in s trul.:tion
in the region (underway).

1. 2

To inCl'e<lse by 15% the number of conferences, workshop s , and
seminars offered through the university Continuing Education
Center by 1981 -82 .

l.3

To ex pand and strengthen th e Owensboro Program of the university
in providing educational opportunities to citizens of the
Owcns boro-Daviess County area (underway ).

1. 4

To con tinue to serve the ne eds for continuing teacher education
in the region ilnd the sta te.

J. S

To increase by lO!'~ the private. external funding for the programs
and facilities of the Contin uing Education Center by 1981 - 82.

2. 1

To establish and maintain a Professional Development Center (POC)
net\~ork to support publ ic schools and in-service training of
tcachers in the region (underway) .

2.2

To expand the Water Quality Laboratory of the Co llege of Science
and Technology which provides tes ti ng services for regional
,",'ater di s tri ct s by 1981.

2.3

To e s tabli s h a Coal Preparation Laboratory to provide s ample
analysis servi ces fo r user s in the regi on by 19B 1.

2.4

To expand the Univers ity Speaker s Bureau which makes available
to schools, groups and organizations th e sp ecia l skills and
knowledge of univ ersity fa cul ty a nd s ta ff (und erway).

2.S

To deve l op and put into service the Agricultural Exposi tion
Cent er to ser ve the agricultural community of the regi on and
s tate (unden"ay) .

2.6

To review and r evise the university policy on fa culty and staff
consulting activity to more effectively gu ide the util iza tion
of fa culty and s taff resources in meeting reg ional, state or
national need s out s ide th e univer s ity by fal l 1981.

3.1

To maintain th e Rod es -Hel m, Univer s it y and other lecture series
for facu lt y. s tud ent s , and the public (underway).

3. 2

To deve l op and suppor t an FM radio station affiliated wi th
Nationa l Publi c Radio to ser ve citizens of the region.

3. 3

To maintain the Fine Art s Festiva l and other musical and
theatrica l progr ams for faculty. students and the public (underway) . ·

3 .4

To maint a in a compe titive program of inter-coll eg iate
athletics f or f acu lty. students and the public (unde r way).

9.

sec ti on IV. - In stitutional Se l f - Assessment

A.

Identi fy and discuss internal and externa l barriers or imp ediments encountered
by t he uni versity in the process of mission impl eme nt ation.
The barriers or impediments to acc omplishing the university's mi ssion
incl ud e s uch fa ctors as:
1.

La ck of sufficient fi nancial r esources.

2.

Fede r al and state regulation and reporti ng r equirements .

3.

TIl e l ow per centage of high school gradua tes a tt ending co llege

in Kentucky.
4.

The in adequate prepa r ation of many i ncomi ng studen ts.

S.

The uncertai nty of state funding levels which inhibit p l ann ing.

6.

Lack of public understanding of the na ture and ro l e of higher

education.

Of the se factors . insufficient financia l r esources is the most crucial
in creat in g a barri er to effective mission implementat i on for the university .
Financial limitations affec t the qua lity of th e i ns tructional program of
the univers it y by ma ki ng it more diffic ult to attract and retain the best
facult y members. TIli s i s particu l arly a prob l em in technological
fields suc h as computer science and in business \ihich are growth areas
import an t to the university's mission. Other effects on the instructional
program in clude difficulty in mai nt ai ning quality l abor ato r y and support
f acilities . ~ Iai n ta ining such facilities th a t are up-to -date is a crucia l
factor in providing an educa t iona l environme nt f or student s th at will
appropriatc l y prepare them for contemporary society . These facilities are
often cost l y, bu t without them th e univers i ty ' s mi ss ion cannot be properl y
accomplished.
An add itional effect of limit ed f in ancia l resources ha s been the
inabi lity of the university t o offer an appropriate ra nge of extended campus
co urses. Such courses are an important part of the univer si t y ' s mi ssion
to serve educa ti ona l needs in the s t a t e .

Research and creative activities at the university a r e al so hampe red
by in sufficient f in ancial support . Ins titu tional l y s upported grants for
needed r escar ch projects are limit ed as is the opportuni ty t o re lease
faculty members fr om t eac hing assignments to engage in re search . Research
is vital at any university as a mean s to expand knowl edge and so l ve probl ems .
The ba rri ers to implementation of the universit y ' s mission whi ch are
due t o federal, state and other agency regulation are s ignificant . The
university is- required t o supply information, pr ovide numerous r epoTt s a nd
s ubmit t o externa l contro l to comp ly with a host of regu l ations. Such
regulati on i s not onl y time-con s umi ng and cos tl y. but also freque ntl y deflect s
the university from conce ntratin g on its mission.

.

. ..
A chronic problem facing all universities 1n Kentucky as they
seek to achieve the objective of providing education to state citizens
is the low percentage of high school graduates who go on to col l ege ih
this state. The gap between the percentage attending college in Kentucky
and the national average represents a substantia l unmet need of the state.
The university, hOIl.'ever, much as it might like to, cannot educate students
who are not enrolled. Thus, another barrier to achieving the university's
mission exists.
Another impediment to the university's mission implementation stems
from the inadequate preparation in basic subject skills of many incoming
students . This creates a barrier in the sense that university faculty
time and resources must be diverted from the primary university mission
to working to overcome the deficiencies of underprepared students . For
example, resources devoted to teach i ng basic mathematics will detract from
the resources available to teach advanced. computer science wllich may be needed
as preparation for today's job market.
The uncertainty of state funding has also been somewhat of a
barrier. This uncertainty, which is caused by the unpredictability of
the national and state economies, makes planning projections designed
to accomplish mission objectives extremely difficult.
Compared with other states, the public in Kentucky seems highly tentative
about its support of higher education. This lack of support and understanding
constitute significant barriers to the achievement of the university's mission
and makes the university vulnerable to sudden shifts in political policy .
B.

Describe the actions the university has taken to eliminate or reduce the
barriers or impediments.
The fo l lOl"ing can be cited as examples of actions taken to overcome
barriers to mission implementation.
1.

The university has continually worked to develop an appropriate rationale
for additional state funding. To this end t he university seeks to work
c lo sely with the Council on Higher Education, the State Legislature,
the Governor's office and other state agencies.

2.

The university is seeking non-state sources of funds through deve l opment
activity and has established an Office of Development and a comprehensive
development plan.

3.

The university has sought to make more efficient use of existing resources .
An examp l e of this is the adopt jon of several energy saving measures.

4.

In order to improve the basic skil l s of underprcpared students, specia l
remedial programs in English, math and reading have been developed by
the university .

S.

The university has act ively sought outside grant and contract funding
to supplement existing financi:.J1 resources.

6.

A committee of seventy-five prominent alumni and other friends has been
appoi n ted to confer and advise the preside;nt on future deve lopment of the
university's mission.

11.

TIl e univer s ity has organized a management training pr ogram to
improve the management sk i ll s of admin ist r a t ors.

C.

8.

The univers ity ha s supported faculty development programs to upgrade
the sk ill s of f aculty members currently on the s taff.

9.

The organi zation al s tructure of the univer si t y has be en reassessed to
achieve greater administrative efficiency.

Discuss other actions that cou ld be t aken to e l iminate or r educe ba rri er s
or impedime nt s.
Other actions could incl ude:

11 .

1.

The deve l opment of a mo re effective institutiona l r esearch capability
as a source of informatio n to assis t t he university administration
in decision making.

2.

The uni versity cou l d make a more active effort t o encourage a r educt i on
i n federal and sta te regu l ation of hi gher educati on .

3.

The un i versity cou ld undertake a more active campaign to attract a
l arger proportion of hi gh schoo l graduates to co ll ege . TIlis effort
would be aimed at increasing the per cent age of high schoo l gradu ate s
attend i ng col l ege in the state.

4.

Greater e f forts coul d be made t o inform s t at e officials and the
genera l public of the vita l r o l e highe r education can play in the
s tate, esp eci ally i n supporting its economic deve l opmen t and growth.

Provide a gener a l assessment of the progress made t oward implementation
of the mission.
1.
Conside r i ng the restrai nt s derived from the above fac tors. t he
university con tinues to mak e significant progress toward achieving it s
mi ssion, goals and objectives. r or exampl e:
- Over the l ast four years:

2, 194 s tudent s hav e graduated from programs
in Business and Publ ic Affai r s,
1. 965 s tudent s have graduated from pr ograms
in Arts and Humanit ies ,
1,990 s tudent s hav e gr aduat ed fr om pr ograms
in Educa ti on ,
1, 584 s tudents ha ve graduated from pr ograms
i n Scie nce and Technol ogy ,
1,537 student s have gradua ted f r om programs in
Applied Ar t s and Hea lth.

Additiona l progr~s have been developed in agricu ltura l equipment management,
technical ill ustration, advertising, computer science , special edu ca tion .
occupational safety and health , fire technology, and bi ochemis try .

I

"

A ma jor reorganization of the Co ll ege of Bus iness Administ ration took
....'hich greatly s trengthened pr ograms in that area, Top priority has been
given to seeking accreditation by the American Assemb l y of Collegia te
Schoo ls of Business.
_ Progr ams that have been dropped i nc lude the ~bster of Arts i n College
Teaching in Biology. Chemistry . Geography. Mathema t ics. History and
Scie nce; th e Maste r of Public Ser vice op ti on in Regional Development; the
baccalaureate majo r in Distributive Education; the Administrative Service
area of conce nt ration in Economics; the a r ea os conce ntrat ion -i n Foreign
Language; and t he baccalaureate minor in Nursing.
Program accreditation has been achieved or ma intained in nursing,
dental hy giene, social ,,,o rk, j ou rn a li sm, engin ee ring technology.
chemis try . and educat i on as well as general r egional accreditation.
In filling t he need fo r two-year, commun ity college programs, the
university i s offering 36 associate deg r ee pr og r ams of whi ch 3S are
t echnol ogica l in nature.
An Owensboro Program office ha s been estab l ished by t he university to
provide s pecial educational services to the Owensbor o-Caviess County
area.
2.
Other facts ·which pr ovide evidence as to th e continuing progress
of the university in maintaining qua l i t y in its instructional programs
include:
-Western graduates have one of the high es t rate s of s uccess in annually
gaining admission to medical , dent al. ve terinary and pharmacy schoo l s
among uni versities in the state.
- Gradua t es of Wes tern's technology programs. such as computer science,
informat ion sys tem s and engineering tec hn ol ogy ar e in gre at demand at
high sa l aries.
- In rec ent years , Western .l! raduates have be en recipients of s uch prestigious
fellows hips fOT advanced s tudy as the Danforth. Wood r ow Wilson. Fu l bri ght ~lays, and Root-Ti l de n,
-H isto rically t he uni versity ha s se nt one of the highe s t percen ta ges of
its g r adua t es on t o successful Ph,D. s tudy among al l universi ties in the
southeast .
-The quali ty of the dent a l hygiene program is reflec ted in the fact that
its graduates annua ll y scor e in the top 10\ nati onal ly on profess i ona l
entry examinations.
-Wes t ern has developed a uni que "Hwnani t ies Semes t er" program of
interdisdpl in . . r y study .

13.

-I~estern's

teacher education program has maintained its position as

outstanding in the state.

-The international studies programs of the university. and particularl y
t he Latin American Studies Center which has been federally funded for
the l ast five years, are nationally recognized for excellence .
-Western has a unique pr ogram in performing art s offering out stand ing

productions annually in the Fine Arts Festival, University Orches tra,
Western Players and dance .

Program graduates arc \ddely employed in

performing arts work.
-Western has developed a journalism program that is one of the best in the

southeast with graduates in great demand by newspapers and other media.
-The university has given priority to developing a strong College of Business
Administ r ation in response to student demand and state and regional needs.
-A nationally recognized program in folk l ore and fOlklife has been deve loped
a t \~es tern .
-TIle universit y ' s studen t newspaper, The College Heights Herald, and th e
yearbook, The Talisman, are the highest rated for quality in the sta t e
and aJ:1ong the highest rated in the nation.
3. In research and creative activity, the university has made steady progress
in achieving its goals and objectives. As examples of this progress, the
folloldng can be cited:
- Faculty members at Western have published over 32 books and 170 scholar l y
articles during the last year.
-Over $2 . S million in grants and contracts were awarded to the universi t y
l ast year, representing a substantial increase over previous years.
-A Center for Child Study and Learning was es tabl ished in the College of
Education.
- Research projects in the areas of resource management , coal technology,
and environmental engineering focused on state and regional needs have
been developed.
4 . Th ere have been many achievements in implementing the university ' s public
service mission. As eX<.tmples:
- An Office of Public Service was estab lished to coordinate and s timulate
pub l ic service activities.
-The Kentucky State Climato l ogical Center is now located at Western a long
with the officia l state climatologist.
-A Resources Management Institute has been established in the Co llege of
Science and Technology to serve regiona l development needs.

· .. , ,
-Hund r eds of lectures, presentations , seminars and related activities
hav e been s upport ed by the university to shar e its faculty and
supporting resources with the sta t e and region.

-An English Hot-Line has bee n established to assist writers in the
commu nity with problems of composition and language usage .
-The Kentucky Library and Museum was substantially renovated and
upgraded to make it an even more va l uab l e state and regional r esource.

-The Agric ulture Exposition Center was opened on the University Farm
to help serve the agricultura l community in the state.
-The 11ater Qua lity Laboratory was established in the Co lleg e of Science
and Technology to assist area municipalities in testing water s upplies .

-The Continuing Education Center was relocated in th e Garrett Conference
Ce nter building to maximize efficient utilization of space.
-The Continuing Education Center hosted 321 conferences with 12 ,472
participants in 1979-80. an increase of 240% over th e p r evious year.

